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Bedrock Gardens
John Forti
19 High Rd, Lee NH 03861
603-659-2993
admin@bedrockgardens.org
bedrockgardens.org
Nursery plants, local crafts
Tours, education, fairy house festival

Blueberry Bay Farm
Ron Laurence
38 Depot Road
Stratham, NH 03885
603-580-1612
info@blueberrybayfarm.com
http://www.blueberrybayfarm.com
Berry bushes and plants, fruit trees, vegetable & starter plants

Brookdale Fruit Farm, Inc.
Charles & Rick Hardy
41 Broad Street, Hollis, NH 03049
603-465-2241
bffoffice@aol.com
www.brookdalefruitfarm.com
Flowers, trees, fruits, vegetables, irrigation & crop supplies, wholesale, retail and PYO. Activities/events: pick your own strawberries, cherries, blueberries, raspberries, apples. Farm stand open May-January. Wholesale open year round. Irrigation and crop supply division open year round.

Devriendt Farm Products
Dan and Lea Devriendt
178 S Mast Street, Goffstown, NH 03045
603-497-2793
denvfarm@comcast.net
www.devriendtfarm.com
Our own annuals, perennials, nursery stock, vegetable transplants, hanging baskets and flowering planters. Farm grown seasonal produce from July through October. PYO strawberries starting in June and PYO pumpkins, weekends in October.

Edgewater Farm
Anne Sprague
99 River Rd, Plainfield, NH 03781
603-298-8391
603-298-5764
ps@edgewaterfarm.com
www.edgewaterfarm.com
Greenhouse ornamentals, plant starts, herbs and perennials – seasonal end of April. Activities/events: PYO strawberries and beginning retail sales.

Family Tree Care Service LLC.
Charlie Collins
40 Old Center Harbor Rd.
Meredith, NH 03253
603-279-3200
Consultation, insect and disease diagnosis; people pressure diseases. Plant care: trees, shrubs & lawns.

Good Earth Farm
David Trumble
52 Poor Farm Road, Weare, NH 03281
603-529-2170
dave@goodearthfarmnh.com
www.goodearthfarmnh.com
Certified Organic seedlings. Over 300 varieties of flowers, herbs and vegetables. Plants available by pre-order only. Pick up at the farm in late May. We do not have an on-farm CSA. We are farmer members of the Local Harvest CSA (localharvestnh.com). Please contact Local Harvest for information about the different plans and pickup locations. Certified Organic vegetables are provided over a 26-week period.

Gov Dale Farm
Henry Brandt
182 Post Rd North Hampton NH 03862
603-964-0674
hank@govdalefarm.com
www.govdalefarm.com
Produce, flowers and eggs. Activities/events: PYO, on-site dining, farm to table events and farm store.

Grand View Farm
Rebecca Davis and Ruth Mann
35 Fife Road, Canterbury, NH 03224
603-520-6901
radavis12764@gmail.com
Instagram-grandviewflowers
Annual and selected perennial flower bouquets. Special orders welcome. Cut your own flowers August and September. Please call ahead.

Hemingway Farms
Chris & Amy Hemingway
1815 Claremont Rd, Charlestown, NH 03603
603-826-3336
amy.hemingway@gmail.com
www.hemingwayfarms.com
Ornamental flowers and tropical, herbs, vegetable starts, perennials, shrubs, our own vegetables, berries and honey. Farm stand open: April –Thanksgiving, greenhouses and display gardens.

LaBelle Winery
345 Route 101, Amherst
603-672-9898
info@labellewinerynh.com
labellewinerynh.com
Hours vary, please visit website for details. LaBelle Winery’s Amherst location is New England’s premier vineyard and state-of-the-art wine production facility, offering over 30 varieties of award-winning wine, bistro and terrace dining, wine tastings, tours, events, live music, an art gallery, and a wine and gift shop. Also visit their new location at 104 Congress St. in Portsmouth.
Mill Gardens Farm Stand
Sara Day
41 NH Rte. 10, Orford, NH 03777
603-353-9901
millgardens@myfairpoint.net
millgardensfarmstand.com
Potted annuals, herbs, vegetable starts, perennials and shrubs. Fully stocked store: pottery, tools, fertilizer, potting soils, garden and pest solutions, bulk material available: bark mulch and topsoil compost, limited stone. Christmas shop: handmade wreaths, roping, kissing balls & centerpieces & supplies for DIYs. Potting up / design of annuals in containers, loading and delivery of bulk and plant materials, custom order design of wreaths, roping and other holiday decorations, garden consulting, offsite.

Misty Meadows Herbal Center
Wendy Snow Fogg
183 Wednesday Hill Rd., Lee, NH 03861
603-659-7211
mistyoffice@comcast.net
www.mistymeadows.org
Education, Herb/Veggie greenhouse plants, dry bulk herbs, value added herbal products, sidelines, retail store, greenhouse, private post-secondary career school (NH Dept. of Education License #MILE202), walking trails and workshops.

Nature’s Country Farm Stand
Sandy Boulanger
260 Suncook Valley Road Chichester NH 03258
603-435-4015
NaturesCountryFarmStand@gmail.com
www.NaturesCountryFarm.wixsite.com/green
Open year round: vegetable, herb, ornamental and fruit plants and seeds. In season local fruits, herbs and vegetables. Baked goods and special orders. Organic bulk dry goods (spices & herbs, teas, beans, flours, nuts & dried fruits). Organic baking mixes and herbal seasoning blends. All natural insect repellant and aromatherapy hydrating mists.

Newton Greenhouse
Tom McElroy
32 Amesbury Rd, Newton, NH 03858
603-382-5289
newtonghse@aol.com

North Family Farm
Jill McCullough
341 Shaker Rd, Canterbury, NH 03224
603-783-4712
l-jm@comcast.net
https://northfamilyfarm.com
Maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, firewood, hay

Patch Orchards
Barb and Matt Patch
88 Churchill Way, Lebanon, NH 03766
603-448-4130
patchorchards@gmail.com
www.patchorchards.com
Apples, sweet and hard cider, maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy, maple sugar. Activities/events: farm stand, corn maze and pick your own apples.

Rolling Green Nursery
Beth Simpson
64 Breakfast Hill Rd, Greenland, NH 03840
603-436-2732
beth@rollinggreennursery.com
rollinggreennursery.com
Annuals, perennials, shrubs, trees, herbs & veg., small fruits, fruit trees & seasonal seeds.

Rosa Moon Farm
Katrina Rosa
1412 Forest Rd, Greenfield, NH 03047
603-832-6152
rosamoonfarm@gmail.com
www.rosamoonfarm.com
Cut flowers: bouquets, bunches & DIY baskets

Smith Farm Stand
3 Kimball Hill Rd., Hudson, NH 03051
603-882-4032
https://www.facebook.com/smithfarmhudson
Local produce in season.

Spider Web Gardens
Brenda Arigno
252 Middle Rd. Center, Tuftonboro, NH 03816
603-569-5056
spiderwebgardens@gmail.com
www.Spiderwebgardens.com
Vegetables, soils, annual and perennial plants. Activities/events: seed starter classes in April.

Stony Ridge Farm Cut Flowers/ECO Printing
Sue Strasen
46 Mason Rd Mont Vernon NH 03057
603-261-6006
suestrasen@yahoo.com
Fresh cut flower arrangements/eco printed 100% habotai silk scarves.

Terra Basics
Teresa Downey
21 Healy Pasture Rd, Chichester, NH 03258
603-234-1677
hello@terrabasics.com
www.terrabasics.com
USDA certified organic, real organic project certified. Fresh & dry herbs, both culinary and medicinal. Herbal teas, grown and blended on the farm. Seasoning mixes blended with our herbs, floral spreads, laundry soap & other sustainable household items. Nature inspired jewelry made on the farm. SNAP/EBT accepted.
Tracie’s Community Farm
Jack Rixey
72 Jaffrey Rd, Fitzwilliam, NH 03447
443-994-4629
farmers@traciesfarm.com
www.traciesfarm.com
Greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, plant starts and hanging baskets.

Trombly Gardens, LLC
Sean Trombly
150 North River Rd, Milford, NH 03055
603-673-0647
tromblygardens@yahoo.com
www.tromblygardens.net
Our own vegetables, fruit, fresh fish, our own beef & pork, ice cream, baked goods, to go meals, sides and soups. Activities/events: PYO strawberries and tomatoes, ice cream stand, farm animals, corn maze, outdoor seating and music.

Walker Farm
Theresa Perrin
2760 Smith River Rd, Bristol, NH 03222
603-412-2211
tittleloulou@aol.com
We grows all our own vegetables, greenhouse tomatoes and sweet corn, which is harvested fresh daily. We also have a wide variety of cut-your-own flowers. Walker’s sugar house maple syrup and other local products are available at the farm stand from July-Labor Day, daily 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Activities/events: we start the season off, May 28th & 29th, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. with a plant sale including hanging baskets and vegetable plants for the home gardener.

Waking Web Farm LLC
Georgia Elgar
307 Applebee Rd, Milton Mills, NH 03851
401-208-4766
wakingwebfarm@gmail.com
No-till, no-chemical, beyond-organic vegetable CSA shares, spring veggie and herb seedling sale. Our produce is for sale every day at the Branch Hill Farm stall shoppe. SNAP/EBT accepted.

Whittaker Homestead
Lizz Whittaker
236 Forest Rd, Alstead, NH 03602
603-835-8179
whittakershomestead@gmail.com
whittakershomesteadandgreenhouses.weebly.com
Mulch, Potting Soil and Compost
Plants, succulents, cactus, annuals and perennial plants.

Warner River Produce Farm Stand
Jim Ramanek
1228-1298 Jewett Rd, Hopkinton, NH 03229
603-491-4203
warnerriverproduce@gmail.com
Mixed seasonal vegetables, greens, micro-greens, tree fruit, berries, shiitake mushrooms, fresh and dried herbs and herb blends, eggs, raw honey, ginger, turmeric and spring transplants (herb, flower and vegetables.) SNAP/EBT accepted.

White Gates Farm
Heather Letarte
2153 Cleveland Hill Road, Tamworth, NH 03886
603-662-7556
whitegatesfarm@gmail.com
whitegatesfarmflowers@gmail.com
http://www.whitegates-farm.com
Pork, beef, chicken and vegetables.

White Rock Farm
Donna Vandewater
362 Hackleboro Rd, Canterbury, NH 03224
603-398-0234
whiterockfarm@gmail.com
www.whiterockfarm.com
Cut flowers